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CLUB CALENDAR

Friday, December SO
Woman's Bible class, First

Methodist fhurch with Mrs.
O. H. Yetter.'lOlO North Cot-
tage street- - -

South Salem WCTU with
Mrs. E. J. Tucker. 255 West
Wilson street, 2 p.m.

Formal Dance at
Hazel Green on
Wednesday

One of the outstanding events
of the Christmas holiday season
was the twentieth annual
Knights of Oratory formal dance
last night at Hazel Green. This
affair is always anticipated by
the younger set and over hun-
dred couples were in attendance.

Bud Mercer and his orchestra

A delightful holiday tea will
be siren ; this afternoon .when
Mrs. Albert Gragg entertains at
her Tammarack street home. The
affair will compliment Mrs. Leon JVKsS Barth Engaged to
Polka of Yakima, Wash., who Is HaJdock

The engagement of Miss El-
eanor Barth. daughter o! Mr. and played for dancing between the
Mrs. Albert Barth to Mr. Austin hours of 9 and 12 o'clock A

as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Mosher. A large group of
prominent- - matrons hare been
bidden' to call between 4 and 5

''o'clock. - .

Mrs. Harold Corder of Port-
land,' sister of the hostess, will

Haddock of Klamath Falls, son gold and black decorative scheme
or Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haddock was used about the hall and
of Neosho, 'Missouri,' was reveal-- trees and fir boughs were ar- -
ed Wednesday night when guests ranged around the windows and

a rihhnna tinned with mini- - or either anA rvf tha rnnmgreet the guests U the door. Mrs,

English Custom
Similar to
American

Our western custom of stop-
ping by for a hot dog; a bag of
peanuts or popcorn on the way
home in the evening is similar
to the New England one of mun-
ching on a fried oyster purchased
at a wayside stand in a paper
sack. It's also similar to the Eng-
lish custom of eating -- "fish and
chips" on every . possible occa-
sion. ;
. .Visitors to Canada find that
many shops advertise , the deli-
cacy as a luncheon or dinner
dish. In England, "fish and
chips" find even greater popu-
larity as a food to eat as we do
popcorn.

Like other wideiy popular
dishes, this one has many slight
variations but here is one popu-
lar version of

'FISH AND CHIPS
Make a rather heavy batter of

part rice flour, part regular
wheat flour (all the latter if
you can't get the rice flour),
egg, and milk. Dip serving-size- d

pieces of white fish in the batter
and fry in very hot deep fat.
Serve with what we call French
fried potatoes, cut in lengths and
fried also In deep fat.

Some English cooks serve the
fish with collops, which are like
potlo chips but very thin slices
lengthwise of the potato instead
of crosswise. Some even dip the
eollops In the hatter and fry
them.

uragg ana us ognw. ature clock faces from gay horns. Patrons and patronesses were
receive informally in the "Tins Those present were the Miss- - Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Wa- -
TOOm WhlCh Will be lestlve Wltn t r - Kwinmh flrtrhin .n Xfr nnH ; Mr. R Pnntftn CLEARANCE

Today's Menu
Steamed steak and kidney pie

will be the special dish for din-
ner today;

Tomato aspic
Steamed steak and kidney pie

. Baked potatoes
' Spinach and mustard greens

Butterscotch pudding
Christmas cookies

STEAMED STEAK AND
KIDXEY PIE

Line a double boiler with suet
dough made of cup suet to
1 cups flour. Slice, kidneys and
steak and put iu layers with sea-
sonings. Cover top with dough,
steam about i hours. To steani
in a bowl, tie in cheesecloth and
steam same length of time.

Epicures Praise
Ingenius Cook
Always

Culinary reputations are made
or lost through days of enter-
taining guests in ' your house-
hold, and no better way Is pos-
sible than to provide little un-
usual treats at odd moments. A
clever cook is often more appre-
ciated than one who knows her
meat and potatoes well.

One dish that's a surprise even
to the cook, begins with Chinese
cabbage, this vegetable that ap--
pearg in markets all winter with
increasing popularity. Try

ORIENTAL. CABBAGE!
Chop a smjJl head of Chinese

cabbage, then fry one onion and
2 sour apples, sliced thin. Add
the chopped cabbage, H cup
stock and the Juice of half a

Yuletide -- decorations. nomai- - H1en Uillr f!la1va Mil- - Mr '.nl Vln Hnm H fimltti'
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith and ler, Blanche Bacmgartner, Mar-- Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dev- -t -- m oil .

7 . .v Wl.i""l"u garet Baun0artner and Eliza- - ers, Mr. William Dyer and Mr.1p'' TV,--
,! beth Page. , Claybourne Dyer.

lT?rl.AZVn Miss Barth attended Salem Preceding the dance Mr. Wil-- s' X til ''N-i- ' '
1

schools and is a graduate of Ore- - Ham and Mr. Claybourne DyeriUIUlMtJ Witt W was o. a uiiii); a- -
Cttt. Mrs. Van Wieder and Mrs.
C. L. Newman. The tea.table will gen Normal and the University entertained with an informal

of Oregon. Mr. Haddock gradu-- party at the W. C. Dyer home
lu.

JJS--t-
W .i green,

winter Im?! ated from Missouri schools and ,on North Summer street in com- -

tttended Oregon State college, pliment to a group of friends.
and silver color scheme and tall
white tapers In crystal oandel- -
abra will flank the arrangement.

a

Now comes more thrilling
days of grand values from
the large stock of The Smart
Shop values you have come
to expect In Dresses, Milli-
nery, Jackets, Blouses,
Skirts, and Sweaters All
have been reduced to har--ga- in

prices.

No date has been set for the
wedding. . . . Mrs. Jelderks Hostess
v Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed of On Wednesday
Central Howell were dinner hosts .:..-Alumnae Group Enjoys to a large group on Christmas Mrs. John Jelderks entertained
Cm.j. Present were Mr. and Mrs. with a smartly arranged affair atProgressive Dinner
Judd Drinmen. and son Richard her Center street residence ,wa--

STARTSk Suet is often used as the fat

TODAYfor frying. The beef fat is bought
in a chunk and fried out. It
should be good and hot when
ready for frying.

"I have a good way of distinguishing classical from popular music
If it starts out to have a tone, but doesn't then it's classical t" Baker Visitors Feted at

An interesting affair for which of Hubbard,; Mr. and t.rs. Edgar nesday afternoon In compliment
alumnae of Alpha 3amma Delta Tweed of Monitor. Mr. and Mrs. to a group of matrons. This Is
were hostesses Tuesday night Gorman Kolln and Norma Mae. the first in a series of parties
was the formal progressive din- - Bo Janx of Silverton, Mrs. E. Mrs. Jelderks is planning. A dea-

der party at the home of Mr. T. Barkus, Mn. N. V. Kaerth sert luncheon was served and
and Mrs. Carl Cover, Miss Grace and Alene Westphar and son contract bridge was in play dur-Ellzabe- th

Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny of Salem, Mr. " Jimmy ing the afternoon. The Christmas
Edward M. Duffy and Mr. and Cook, Mr. Ray Eifcmeier, Mr. motif was used in the table ap-Mr- s.

James H. Turpbull. Roy Parson and the hosts, all of pointments and decorations.
A Christmas" tree and exchange Central Howell. Covers were placed for Mrs.

of gifts was enjoyed at the Turn- - U D' MarB of Scl Mrs' Jme
bull home and the evening was Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hardie, Mrs. Virgil Moorhead,
spent informally. , Wesley Allen Cook regret to learn Mrs. Donald Toomb, Mrs. J. A.

Covers were placed for Mr. that Mr. and Mrs. Cook and their Erownson, Mrs. George Rhoten,
and Mrs. Ralph Gilley of Wood- - two sons are leaving shortly after Mrs. G. W. Ross, Miss Eve Know-bur-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford John- - the first of the year to take up r, Mrs. Horace Thomas, Mrs.
son of Preston, Wash., Mr. and their residence in Los Angeles. Herman Pfister, Mrs. George R.
Mrs. Edward Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. K Moorhead, Mrs. Saul Jans and
Carl H. Cover, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. G. F. Pade and Mr. El-- Mrs. Jphn Jelderks.
James H. Tu-nbu- ll. Miss Marian mer ' Laws of Leola, S.D. have "

9:30 a. m.
They say men don't mind 'em muddle-heade- d when they're pretty HolidaV Affairs

enough. So, hie yourself into a lovely new gown and know that you
can give your mind a rest and HIM a grand time! He'll feel fa- - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bergman
vored of the gods escorting the pearly cloud that you'll' appear in (Gertrude Oebler) of Baker who
this foam-gra- y chiffon gown. Draped and knotted over shoulders were guests of their parents, Mr.
and bust, yards and yards of skirt billow softly below the deep and Mr8 Oehler and Mrs. E. E.
waisted bodice. Copyright, 1838, Esquire Features, Inc.

. Bergman. over the holiday week- -
" were amonir the guests at

Several PartiesJones. Miss Grace Elizabeth Hofcr been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hollis Huntington has bid
COATS
And

SUITS
Miss Hennessy Is
Betrothed to
Mr. Mote

Win- - Ben Pade 'and were among the den members of her club to lunch-- J fUran hir
Mrs. guests at the Christmas party at eon and cards this afternoon at lit? KJlVCil Uyman, Mr. Jay Scott, Mr.

ton Williams and Dr. and

several gatherings during their
stay. They left for home on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Oehler were
hosts on Christmas day with the
following as guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Smith, Mr. Robert Smith and

Estill BTunk. the Pade home. her home on North Winter street Younger Set

MILLERS-Th- is
Week! !

Fur Trimmed

Were $49.50 to $5 9.SO.

NOW

$29.75
$39.75

Were $29.50 to $49.50.

NOW

The younger set is busy dur-- Many friends are Interested to Mr, James Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
Ing the holidays going to this learn of the betrothal of Miss Leon Barrick, Miss Lois Barrick,
and that party, spending a day or Marian Hennessy of Salem, Mr. Donald Barrick; Mr. and Mrs.
two visiting with friends in oth-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark Lee and children, Joan and
er cities and others are enjoying Hennessy of Portland to Mr. Rich- - Carol; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Berg-skiin- g

at Mt. Hood. ard H. Mote, son of Prof, and man of Baker; Mr. and Mrs. Law-Te- a

at Becke Home Mrs- - Mote of Corvallis. rence Smith of Portland; Mr. and
- Miss Mariam Becke, daughter The betrothal was announced MrB- - w-- 3- - -- e and Mrs. E. E.
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke, was In Portland during the Christmas Bergman; Mr. Lester Oehler of
a tea hostess Wednesday after-- holidays. No date has been set for Corvallis; Mis Selma Oehler, and
noon at the home of her parents the wedding. Miss Irma Oehler. The tables were
on North Summer street in com- - Miss Hennessy attended Oregon centered with red and silver
pliment to a group of the young State college where she was affll- - flanked with red tapers,
set. Calling hours were from 3 lated with Delta Delta Delta sor- - Mrs. E. E. Bergman was hostess
to 5 o'clock. orlty. She was selected Junior on Monday for a luncheon party

Miss Marjorie Becke greeted from .uen W1 attending col-- honoring the
guests, who were former- - classthe at the door Assist- -

ta thiT hostess informally were Mr. Mote is a graduate of Ore- - mates In Willamette law school
Mtos Jeanne Busick and M1m tm StaU college, and Is affiliated were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bowe of
Mary Jane Kestly. The Christmas p" Delta. He is now Cutbank, Montana, Mr. and Mrs.

motif was used in the decora-- connected with the department of Joe Felton of Salem and Mr. and

l?mon, sprinkle with salt and
cayenne pepper, add V teaspoon
curry powder. Cover and let
simmer until tender. Serve very
hot with a border of boiled rice.

Artichokes, in markets now in
abundance, will make extra fine
salad when made this way.

STUFFED ARTICHOKE
Pull off outer layer of leaves

tiom cooked artichokes and trim
base so they'll stand up. Open
the inner leaves and remove the
choke, making room tor the fill-
ing. Make a mixture by cutting
very fine the following cooked
string beans, green peas, carrots,
asparagus tips and minced pars-
ley. Mix generously with mayon-
naise and pile high in the arti-
choke, topping with a dab of the
dressing. Put some of the mix-
ture in the artichoke leaves.

A dish to serve epicurean
friends during holidays when a
midnight snack is on the pro-
gram is this- -
EGGS CURRIED WITH OLIVES

Heat 2 tablespoons oil or but-
ter in saucepan. Put in two ta-
blespoons sliced olives and stir
until they crisp slightly. Beat
together whole eggs and the
whites of three, pour into the
ran and stir until Jelly-lik- e, tak-
ing up before the mixture ac-
tually sets. Accompany with the
following which has already been
prepared. Rub yolks of 2 hard
cooked eggs through a sieve, mix
with minced. whites, moisten un-
til creamy with mayonnaise and
season with salt cayenne and 1
teaspoon curry powder.

Eggnog Youngsters'
Favored Drink

While oranges are yet being
sold at holiday prices, a good
drink to serve the youngsters, or
grownups who want real nourish-
ment, is this recipe which is sug-
gested by the manufacturers of
evaporated milk:

ORANGE EGG NOG
1 egg, separated
2 tablespoons sugar

y cap irradiated evaporated
milk

1 cup orange juice
Orange Juice' and milk should

be cold. Beat egg yolk until light.
Beat egg white until stiff, but not
dry, adding the sugar gradually.
Combine egg yolk and white, and
stir in tha milk and orange plice.
Serve with or without cracked ice.
Tield: 2 servings.

tint., ahrntt tha riuini geology mi uregon Biaie college. jars, tiowura Bergman.
$16.75
$24.75

Mrs. E. E. Bergman was a din-
ner hostess on Monday evening
honoring the visitors with the fol-
lowing guests: Mr. Kelly Moore
of Baker, Miss Eileen Moore of
Marshfield, and Mr. J. W. Moore
of Salem.

..VHV " ' 0 0 0Luncheons at Lewis Home
Miss Florence Lewis, daugh-- ..

ter of Dr. and Mrs. George e. ramily Dinner Monday
Lewis, is entertaining with two At JLehmann Homei o'clock luncheons this week at
the Lewis home on North Winter Mr- - and Frederick Leh--street. Games are in play dur- - tMr"'
inr the afternoon and seasonal manter.t.ained JL M?n.d Jor

i9&
TO ) COATS

And

SUITS
SAVE

aecoration, are used about the .ASiSSt S Dancing Party Given by
On Tuesday Mis. Lewi, had as nJr Chri8t" ree"

in
n ,blue The Misses Steedtapersher guests Miss Sally Ann Barr.

Miss Miriam Becke, Miss Bonnie n?1er": Lat?f M,ter"?.ei ,Cole The Misses Elizabeth and Vir-Eens-

Miss Joanne Beakey, pf Portland distributed gifts from slnia steed entertained Tuesday
Miss Ann Huston, Miss Bernice " Christmas tree. Covers were nlgntWith a Christmas dance for
Bowersox, Miss Deinle Verhagen, - I0jr Mr. and Mrs, Emll Keller, a group ef college and high school
Miss Jean Fowler and Miss Bar-- Miss Evelyn Keller, Mr. and Mrs. frlend8. The assembly hall was
bara Lewis. WU1 Pchel. Miss F I ore n e e decorated' with lighted Christmas

Miss Lewis is entertaining to-- Drnscnel. Mrs. Gtis Keller, Mr. trees, holly, and colored stream-da- y

with another luncheon and and Mrs. Chris Lehmann, Mr. and erg
the guests include Miss Anna- - Mr8- - Virgil Cole, James and Carol Bidden to the dance were the
belle Conley, Miss Joan Roddy, Cole' " of Portland, and Mr. and Ml88eg Maxyne Holt, Nadine Or--
Miss Jean Rowland, Miss Clarice Frederick Lehmann. cutt Joan Hc-tchkis- Jean Burt,
Busselle, Miss Mary Helen Duffy, During the day, messages ar-- Rowena Upjohn, Barbara Crain,
Miss Jean Drlggs, Miss Shirley rived from Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anna Mae Grabenhorst, Barbara
Ann Bailey, Miss Hazel Wilson Neubauer of Oak Park, Illinois, ScQttf i Hayes, Eileen Les--
and Miss Barbara Lewis. and Miss Dorothy Druschel of t Carmen Vehrs, Barbara Vies- -

Skling at Mt. Hood New York City, all members of ko Harrington, Muriel
Another group of the younger the family who could not be pres-- undBtrom, Betty Anunson, Flor- -

set left Wednesday morning for ent'at the affair. ence ijpjoim, Marietta DePres,

' Vntrimmed .

Were $19.75 to $29.50.

NOW

$9.85
$16.75

Gossard's most popular foundation styles in crisp,
new fabrics and fresh elastics. Not the old stock
and broken sizes that are usually offered at these,
low prices. Semi-annual- ly we offer these values to
acquaint new customers with Gossard's nationally --

advertised foundations. Garments for all types and
sizes included J

Mt. Hood where they win enjoy . Margaret Sehon, Frances Ann
Reg. $7.50 MisSimplicitv Mott, Clare Marshall, Chloe An-

derson, Marylee Fry, Eleanor Sie-- '
destrom, Mary Ann Owen, Sybil
Sne&ra. Virginia and Elizabeth

Camp and will return to the city To Mr. Sights
Friday. In the group are Mrs.

GOSSARD A very popular model of brocad-
ed batiste with lace bra top. Zipper fastener,
elastic, inserts, etc. All sizes....

Including Evening?
Dresses.

j Reg. $12.50 MisSirnplicity
GOSSARD Satin Charmosette elastic side
panels with lace bra top. Famous MisSirnplici-
ty feature at the back. Side-hoo- k fastening.

4.95

9.95

3.95'

Ted Gordon, Wayne, Bruce and Announcement is being made by steed. '
Ted Gordon, Miss Louise Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. LIpps of the Messrs' Bruce Van Wyngarten,
Jack Hayes, Miss Josephine marriage of their daughter, Miss Eimer Scheelar, Loren Hicks, Os- -
Morse, Stuart McElhinny, Miss Helen Lipps, to Mr. Wilford Sights w Paulson, James Cole, Tommy
Ross Holts, Ronald Saunders, of MontebeUo. Calif., son of Mrs. Hayesr Howard Lelchty, George
Tom Hayes and Miss Marty Con- - Marie Beutler. The vows we re Alexander, Herbert Hunt, Ednelly of Portland. exchanged In Vancouver, 'Wash., Bishop, Carl McCleod, Cliff Stew--

' Tuesday night, December 37, at art, Clinton Wampler, Ed Schiess,
Sirs. o. H. setter will enter-- the Episcopal parsonage with Rev. gm Forge, R o be r t Lindstrom,

Uin members of the Woman s Nook officiating at the double PaU McKinlay, Wea Mc Wain, Phil
S2HH-iJS!- ?eSS2S rlat emony' v ' ? r Barrett, Hume Downs, Bud Moyn--

JLfVi Vrna nlr& The bride wore a smart grey Inaa w wood. BUI SneU, ErnestwJS? iLwS. ? t"18"' wltn lBe wcessories and Qreenwood, Merlyn Nelson, Sum--

Sy!f!?hV'vi n 01 rdenl M.d red ner. GaUaher.Andrew Humphreys.
SI .w M TTa"-rose- s- Mls" Dorotny Uppt; BiBUr Wallace Steed. .

ah sizes, reacn coior.; ....... ;..

Liver Dish Cooked
In Casserole

A half pound of liver will go a
long way when used In this rec-
ipe:

LIVER SPECIAL
One halt pound of sliced liver,

seasoning, flour, 4 pound of ba-
con, 2 cups of cooked tomatoes,
cups of cooked lima beans.

Cut the liver in one inch pieces.
Season. Roll In flour. Pan try the
bacon cut in one inch pieces. Re-
move the bacon and keep hot. Pan
fry the liver in the bacon drip-
pings until well browned. Add
lima beans, tomatoes and the ba-
con. Season and heat thoroughly.
Serve on toast, cooked - macaroni
or rice. : -

Were $19.75 to $24.50.

$9.85
$12.95

Reg. $5.00 Cossard
COMPLETE One way lastez back in bro-
cade batiste. Both sipper and hook fastening.
Lace bra top. All sizes, 34 to 40 v- -

- . tendant and Mr. Grayaon Anaer- - and Mrs. Clifford Johndevotions., son, cousin of the groom, was best BOn (Ellaabetk Looney) of Pres-ma- n.

ten.' Wash.' are snendinsr theMr. and Mrs. Charles Safford
bad as their Christmas , dinner Mr, and Mrs. Sights are leaving Christmas holidays with Mr. and3B5M. - Others

f3' to
AT1 Reduced

, Reg. $5.00 .

MisSirnplicity
GOSSARD Swami bra top
with brocaded skirt. An exc-

ellent utility foundation. Peach
':" to MontebeUo.where heWM7kni - -- nroute

XZ Mrs p t5f Ltf business. Mrs. SIghU
JL loiT.ot w d d gaem Mnools and Mr.

Mr. . and ifrs. Ralph Cooley
wUl be hosta to members of their. color. All sizes......... iana, r. ana Mrs. rana nw C.,M. vi- - AHn.stfnn In T. .iv. .v.i.. Li Mi rit, Mrs. Myrtle Lawrence . and i. " ..tri

Miss Marjorie Safford.
1 T Cards wUl be in play during the

Mrs. William H. Borsnardt and evening. - r i" v
Miss Ruth Flek have issued invlta- - t ..v . ' ? " T:--? v UillinczyMr. and Mrs. 'Howard Pickett

entertained with a first In a ser--
-- NOW.

Onions Hold Vegetable ';

As hot .Dish.,- -

V Canned peas often do Heed a bit
of dressing np to make them ap-
proach in popularity their sisters
the. fresh variety. Here is a rec-
ipe that is colorful and makes a
good vegetable dish for company

ONION CUPS WITH PEAS
Blanch large sweet Spanish on-

ions, dip in cold water, then slip
off the outer layer of skin. Parboil
in salted water until almost ten-
der. -- Remove the centers of the
onions "add fill spaee with canned
peas, top with a bit of batter ,
place la baking dish and bake' at
ISO degrees until onions are ten-
der. wv -

SSrth fftstreVt tVw "laff ' btween oun ot four and six home last night was Miss Mar-Buff- et

.Sir J serJed fol-- O'clock. The affair wW be given garet McLellai -- of Seattle wko is
fowed b"aTevVning "f card, and .U Burghardt.......home on

.
Union

.
enrOtt0 to Pasadena where .she

. , .
- street. wiU attend the Rose Bowl game.dancing v

': '"' "" " " '" '" ' ' ?;vy-;".i;'.- s 'Monday. H . , i . , .

Reg. $10.00 MisSirnplicity '
GOSSARD -- Plain batiste skirt with lace bra. Elas-
tic inserts. Model number 1751. Gossard has

with ns to make this event a real savings
to you! M ;

Reg. $5.00 Gossard Corset
,

, Front lace style 'of sturdy couttt in plain or brocad-- v
ed with elastic inserts for perfect fitting. All sizes
28 to. 3 4 - 3.951: THEDcaCcacd?

Do Ton Wear -

The Order, of: Eastern Star Is . : .

holding Installation ef officers to-- " f Mr. and Mrs'.-T- . O. Rnssell are
night at S o'clock in Masonic' tern- - entertaining :wlth a buffet supper

.'pie for an members of the order tonight at their home-en1- ? North
and Invited guest. There will be Capitol street,'?:. ?

.a reception after. the """"i' :

The Children's Farm home will TtI frll A 7 Jl 1 1 A 17
the program at the meeting "V T --8PECTAL-give

Oar asnal Ware, Complete 75e STOPI ISocial" Realm

nEARING ATO?
Western : Electric's New : OR-TH- O

- TECHNIC ATJDIPHONE
will bring yon 'new hearing de-
light! Scientlfaclly fitted. Pow-erf- ul

t Dependable Eco-
nomical. : Write or- - call for

'FREE Booklet. i , v

POMEROY & KEENE
Optometrists Opticians ;

'' Complete Optical 8ervice '
S79 STATE ST 8.LEM, ORE.

of the South Salem WCTU which
is being held . on Friday at the
home of Mrs. E.VJ. Tucker at 255
West Wilson at 2 o'clock. rK'

OUR

GOSSARD
. EVENT!

Expertly
Fitted! 115 N. Liberty

pert, oil - --

fasb Wave, 9 4 .50
Complete A
Open Thurs. Eve.

by Appt,
Phone SflSa

'-

-' " HAZEL GREEN Mr and Mrs

L II
air.' and Mrs. Frederick Lam Roy Fukuda are announcing the

port have bidden a group of their engagement of. their, daughter,
friends to dinner tonight at their Miss Jessie to Mr. K. Tanaka of
home in Ben Lornand park. Portland. ' "

.
. SOT 1st NatT Bank Bid. iyftfvYvvvrrri--CASTLE PERM. WAVERS--


